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In somo unaccountable manner a

story was started Tuesday ufternoon
that one of the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Men Trowbridge had been killed In
France and that they had Just re-

ceived a telegram from the war de-

partment to that effect. Mr. and
Mrs. Trowbridge have received no
Biifh word from any source, and so

men in France. With a number of
other high school boys he quit school
in his senior year when war was de-

clared to enlist in the aviation ser-

vice. Ilis graduation dinloina was
later sent to him. He attended the
aviation officers' training school at
Herkelcy, Calif., and finished his
flying course at San iDcgo. His
commission as lieutenant was
awarded him last January, and on

c a Ws&rr

J. O. (lerklng, tho former Medford
photographer and policeman, who
for some time has been a member of
(ho Second company, Oregon military
police and stationed at Portland, was
badly bruised In an auto accident
near North Plains, Ore., last Sunday,
In which three other fellow members
of the slate police met with Bcrlous

injuries. Tho pollco detail was being
hurried to combat a forest fire at the
head of Scnppooso river when the ac-

cident happened.
Pocket hook of songs the soldiers

sing, only 15c, at Palmer's, 28 South
Main.

Mr. and Mrs. U Whltten and chil-

dren left toilay for Ked Uluff, Calif.,

far as they know their sons In service
HVEXOS A1HKS, Kept. 11.

has been mnile by tliu
ministrj' of agriculture that Argen-
tine hits still uvailable for export 2,- -If1 f .

March 19thf he sailed for France

A special meeting has been called
of the Mothers, WIvos anil Next ot
Kin association to ho held Thursdayi
at 3 p. ra. at the public library. Very
Important business will bo up for con-

sideration, und it Is probable that
some action will ho taken relative to
the deaths of Medford soldiers Just
reported as having occurred In
Franco. Every member Is urged to

1(11)0,(1(10 tons of wheat from the Instwith the reputation of being one ot

are alive and well.

Tho school board at its regular
meeting Into Tuesday afternoon
trantucted routine buslnc-- and dis-

cussed matters relating to the open-
ing of the schools next Monday. The

' t ?r Ah the most brilliant of tjie American ' r lcui.inw tons 01 otner

l.rcnure.l for war service 0:1 i1- - Tills Is ill addition to the 2,--
tlie l'ncilie coast. ."iim.tlUO tons hoiifrht by the enteutw

allies in the pram convention and
shipp(!tl.Willi Mertfmvi trnrte Ib Meilfnrrt m

question of whether military drill
will be taken up in the high school
will he decided on at a special meet

attend.
where they will spend tho winter.Klag ornaments for radiators. C
Thoy may return to Medford nextK. Gates Auto Co. 150
spring.The .registration of all men of

Jackson county between the ages of I am starting my fall classes In
18 and 45, Inclusive, will begin to violin. Careful attention given to i BRADY Vc VXbeginners and to those farther ad

ing of (ho hoard to ho called after
school begins.

Pear auction market prices in the
east yerterday were as follows: New

York, Oregon, $1.60, Washlngtons
$14, and Californias t'2.21; Ilosion.
Oregons $1.70, Washlngtons $1.55
and Californias $2.80; and Chicago,
Oregons $2.95, Washlngtons $2.25,
and Californias $3.00.

morrow morning at 7 o'clock before
the various registrars thruout the
county, whose names and the places

vunced. The acquiring of a beautiful
tono, where real talent is evident, 1b

fasure to follow careful study of mywhere they will take tho registration
wore published last week In the Mall method. Studio days Wednesday and
Tribune. Tho registration will eon Saturday. W. C. Janes, phono 323--

St. Mark's block. 148tlnue until 9 p. m. If a man is ill

bi'cao from "Woman arjd Wile," the stirrini; dnimatic foaturo of Rod
Cross program which will be given at tho Kiaito tonight and tomorrow.
The program also Includes a scenic news picture and a James Montgomery
Klagg comedy. ,

LOCAL BOY IN GERMAN LINES.II. II. Huscli Is visiting friends atand unable to register in person, he
should send some competent friend

(Continued from page one.)or relativo who can he deputized by
Koseburg for several days.

Tho girls Honor Guard will meet
this evening at tho Ked Cross roomsthe registrar or draft hoard to pre nut sec how he lmirirtl. It was im- - j Dr. and 5frs. liarber from the war

lor i tp follow him down, purtment nht::t the occurruiicc. AVlien

as we were Imvinir a combat with a lh Harder opened and read the above rwC3 1 (Ideal)pare the draft card.
F. G. Owen of Medford, is

at tho Hotel Portland, Port

at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Schiofrelln will
address the meeting. The purpose of
tho meeting Is to get girls to assist
In tho Ked Cross Chautauqua.

.superior number uf Hoche plants and letter at tiie yesterday he

on August lillli, (wo days niter the
buttle, reads us follows:

xtter Details Happening
"On the afternoon of August 1 1 !i,

while we were on a bombing expedi

were umier an cdmnelv heavy hum-- j was deeplv shocked that he burstland, Oregon.
hui'dment from the anli-aire- it guns, t into tears.Mrs. C. II. Corey returned to her Mrs. J. W. Schmidt and children of

homo at Eugene today after having Oklahoma City, who spent tho sum
Special pens for all purposes.
Waterman pens are guaranteed to give satisfaction. We carry
a assortment.

MIOIirOItl) HOOK STOUK

tion Newell had no accident with his
plane and wus seen to go down while
we were some distance behind tlie

mer wllh her husband's parents, Mr.spent the summer with her daughter,
Mrs. C. A. Meeker.

"I have waited before writing, liop-in-

that sorue word would reiK-- us,
but up to this time haveieard nolh-in- .

in the Jiieanliine am making
every effort to obtain information."

Very Popular Hoy

Lieutenant Newell liarber because
of his pleasing personality, mid tle
brilliant ability he had shown since
entering service va one of the most

and Mrs. William Schmidt of No. 540
South Fir street, left for homo today.There will be no change In the (lennttn lines.

school text hooks this year as ninny Mr. mid Airs. Claud II. Giles of 'The uir wus (juite Iinzy mid we
seem to think. Wo will handle for were at quite un altitude and could No oflicial word has yet come to; popular of the many young Metli'ordMyrtlo Point, nro motor tourists stop-

ping at tho Hotel Medford.exchange good, clean, Becond hand
books. Bring them this week and we Miss Anna Sheffield of Greenvlew. ;a r

Calif., following an extended visitwill Issue a credit slip If customer
docs no, want to take new books with her sister, Mrs. Arthur Iloyd.

departed for home toilay.
II. S. Stino who recently sold out

his Insuranco business left this mor
ning for San Francisco, In which city
ho will locnto permanently. Mrs.

?
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Stluo and their son John expect to
Join hint in the neur future.

Sheriff Jennings with Mrs. Paul
Anderson ns matron, left by auto this
morning wllh nn eighteen years old
.Medford girl in charge to bo placed

until next week. Medford Hook
Storo. HS

Tho "Hearts of tho World" film,
accompanied by orchostra and man-

ager, which played at tho lilalto
thoater for tho past four days was
sent to Rosoburg this morning where
It will play an engagement.

For the best Insuranco boo Holmos,
the Insuranco Man.

D. F. Joy, the well known civil war
votoran, wont to Grnuts Push this
morning to attend tho soldiers and
sailors convention.

Dr. Holne, Gnrnott-coro- y nidg.
Mrs. T,. W. Harder, after n visit

with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Kent at
Wollen. left this morning for Seattle.
Mrs. Kent was In tho city to see her
owny.

One and thrco-coi- stock poar
labels for sale. Modford Printing
Oo. ,f

In the custody of tho federal author
ities In dutulnnient ut un Institution
In Portland for medical treatment.

'

''
: '

, S..

Fashions Pleasing Vosues I

!f
:l'ho girl recently returned to Med

ford from another stato and was nt
onco placed under arrest. The arrest
was made in connection with the
moral crusade for tho protection of
military cantonments.

Tho sympathy ot all Medford Is
being extended to Mr. and .Mrs. J. V.

Jacobs over the death of their son.
Mr. and Mrs. Rig. Cftpple arrived in

the city Monday from Hosoburg to
mako Medford their permanent home.

Daily's Taxi. Phone 15.
Miss Nollle Only of Asblnnd fol-

lowing a visit horo with her sister-in- -

Await Your Early Approval t
law, Jim. J. U. Ilranch, went to ZAt the store where Medford and Rogue River Valley people like to trade and where zGrants Pass this morning tor n
weok's visit In that city.

Special for schools, hook of 2!i the styles and fabrics are always strictly proper.
Bongs of the United States and her
allies, 85c, at Palmer's.

Klovon more cars of pears left the
city last night for tho east, making

Ladies' Fail and Winter Coats
$25.00 to $65.00

the total so far for the season 127
cars. One hundred moro cars are
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Bald to bo In sight for shipment be
fore tho season closes.

You liavt' iroiuisc(l yourst'lfa new coat with U10 coining o
(li'cidcd that it must be of 1 he new and most popular mate
nt vie that it must ho hooomini'' and not cost too much.

1 ho ;mt mini you Jmve
ial and in trood tasty
Then to M. M.'s vou'r

Mrs. Paul Hanson, local agent for
Nubone Corsets. Phono 6SIi-- 1

Mrs. W. A Wills and children who
havo been spending tho past six
weeks nt Crater l,.iko with Mr. Wills,
who Is ono of the assistant govern-
ment engineers pngnxed in Improve-
ment work there, left today Mr Uilr
borne at Portland.

Lester 11., who fell In battle In
France July lUth, nllho tho first
news of the tragic death was receiv-
ed In Medford yesterday.

A Portland party of motor tourist.-- ,

at tho Hotel Holland comprises
llogard and Mc.Voy and .Mar-

lon Slow.

Among county visitors registered
ut tho hotels lust night and today
were Mrs. Sam Pollard of lleagle,
Itobort Kdmondson of Hutto Fulls.
Fred Menleh of Kucb, C. Cotnhest of
Muiicom and J. S. Saunders and M. N.
Humphreys of Ashland.

1.. Scott, an attendant at the state
hospital for tho Inuuiie, arrived In the
city from Salem this morning to tako
Robert Hammond, a 17 year old .Med-

ford youth to the hospital. The boy,
who has caused much trouble in the
city, was committed mouths ago to
the state Institution for tho feeble-
minded, lint for continued lack or
room could not be taken to that Insti-
tution. Several dtos ago Iho Juvenile
court derided to commit him to the
Insane hospital Instead.

The superintendent of the salvage
department of IU1rI.ui relief work
will be In (barge again at the lied
I'ross rooms Thursday at 9 a. m. Mrs.
('. C. Johnson of South Grape street,
is requested to be on duty early as
there Is special work for her. The
short business session of 'the W. C.

T. I'. will be hebl at 2 p. in., but will
not interrupt the usual work. All
members aro urged to attend as the
voire of all is wanted in lnlsiitis
mat ters.

.1. II. Neusladt of San Francisco,
former well known orchards of the
valley. Is here visiting friends and
transacting business.

Amotis; at the Commercial
club Tuesday were W. C. Anderson of
Kast Auh im, X. Y , and Mrs. A. K.

I'oontbs of Kullerton, Calif.

Thousandb and Thousands of Yards of Dress
Goods Bought Early and Being Sold

Under Present JIarketlValue
"We feel that we cannot put too nmcli emphasis

on the fact that there is a great advantage in buy-

ing your dress goods at this store. "We invaded
the iuarket early and it is well wo did. Bright
new snappy fabrics ready for your choosing at far
under the present market prices.

SILK MESSALINE, YARD $1.50
"(i-inc- h Silk Mtvsalino, in fully ;$" shades

should he able to match any shade you desire
worth !,1.7- - vai'd on present market (? CA
Our price y

GEORGETTE CREPE, YARD $1.98
Iteorgetto Crepe in a beautiful range of

shades. A decidedly popular, material worth
J.(X) on present market (jiiotations. We bought

earlv. ITcuco the juice ? AO
is, yard f1.0

STORM SERGE, $1.00

furniture packing, crating. Doug

coat is waitiiijr-r--t lio very coat you would ho pltasod to wear and they are all .sen-

sibly priced, tooyou will agree so come. Our line is beautiful and its a pleas-
ure to servo you.

Ladies'! ailored Suits for Fall and Winter
$25.00 to $65.00

Wo are intlced proud ol' our assenihlauc of Ladies' Tailored Suits. All tho host
styles for .Fall and Winter wear have boon chosen for our patrons lor you and
our salesladies will bo delighted to show you through our lines. F.very garment
neat ami well tailored. None too cheap to be good. AVe aro sure you will orper- -

ieiico 110 trouble in finding the very suit you wish to wear this winter.
t

Newest Fall Dresses Are Here
Priced $18.50 to $45.00

The new dresses lend more to the cotiMTvat ivo than ovt r before, yet clever design-
ers havo attained a certain attractiveness in these garment that make them ex-

tremely desirable.
I li'esses just in. made of Silk and Wool Poplin. Several smart styles and colors.
Other Serge, Poplin and Silk I resse. charming Autumn fashions for every pur-
pose, but especially for general utility.

las, 201 S. ltlvorsldo, phono 1G2--

Mark Montgomery, the local South-
ern Pacific agent, leaves tonight for
Portland Tor a day's visit on railroad
business.

Fruit Driers for home use. Pacific
Furn. & Fit. Factory. no

D. T. Uiwton, deputy slate sealer
of welxhts and measures, left for
Koseburg (his morning to complete
his work of Inspection there whbh
was interrupted List eek hen be
suffered nn Injury to his buck in n
minor auto accident.
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V
h Storm Serge, jiart wool in brown.

Mattress making and furniture up 1.00navy, green: also black price,
the vard?holstering. Douglas, 201 S. liiver-Bld-

Phone 1 tl J.
G. II. Swift, civil war veteran, wont

to Grnnts Pass tixluy to attend the
BOldlers' and sailors' cone;illen
Which Is In session there this week

ALL WOOL OTTOMAN, $3.00
48-ii- i' h all wool Ottoman, featured in dark

green, nigger brown, cruiser gray, green, plum andNew Fall Blouses
Priced $5.95 to $18.50

from tlrants Pas .Mr. Swift will go $3.00
1 iurgunday. On this taoric we save you
"i0c on each yard price

llabutai, Satin am
ii'nideivd high-iiee- k

s. eiuhroidoredho;

Lingerie, s.

Low-ilo-

in riiund.

ALL WOOL STORM SERGE, YARD $2.25
, 42-in- all wool Storm Sorgo sponged and
shrunk ready to bo made up. Comes in brown. Bur

Mst i net ivo models of ( Joorget to. ( 'rope do ( 'hi no,
hiring tho smartly tailored, lace trimmed or mil
neck models in many smart and dis'gr
sipiaro or regular neck effect. '

gundy, light navy, dark navy, green, plum and

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I'Olt S.U.I' have sulnllviilcd til
littthl. proiliiclive ranch, vt tniliii
north from Medford. 1'aclttc llluh-wa-

Into one. five, and tonsure
tracts, cmtlnus alralfa with,
out vurfiifc Irrigation. A. I', 'lav-lor- ,

phone vi M.'. i

AN I'KO Sl wc.iticl ki. nuroc
lirefcrnvl. l'lione Ml M;. I I.,

I'llli SA1.K Kurd: also 10 weeks
.lersev heller :alf. .s I Knst Ninth
urcel. 1;.;

I'Olt SAl.K Onod .lersev tmlcli tovr.
Wtlie or plione J. T. cvitter. Tal-cn-

Ore. n: t

.$2.25black Worth on the present market
$'2. Our price, vardBuy Liberty Bonds-B- uy Thorn EarlyDon't Wait lor tlic Cuinmit tec-C- all and Siibstribo Help

Right to Win-iM- iike This Stoic Your Resting Place-U- se Our Rest Room

It is for Your Convenience. '
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to Koseburg to spend some lime at
the Soldiers homo.

Feather mattresses and renovat-

ing. Douglas, 201 i3. Klver.dde. JI'.J-- J

There was born In Mr. and Mrs
Jens Jensen, a sewn pound dituyhtcr
lust Monday.

A hlg line of new hals Just arrived
at Iottln Howard s. 117

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stanley Dollar and
two children and maid, of San 'ran
cIbco, are an nuto party M;imrnlnK
at tho Hotel Medlord .Mr. Hollar Is

one of the owners of the Koiiert Do-
llar Wtcanishlp eoiiipttity, je.tr ni,t
tho family also spent some time in
Medford and vicinity.

10 per cont discount on men's and
boya' ehoca during September a! No

10 South Central avenue, illv.

NEW WOOL PLAID, YARD $2.75.
42-in- Plaids in hiautit'ul patterns splendid

color coiubinatioiH. ideal material for skirts
r in ft r&TKSTTT and children s drosses. Our

price, the vard 2.75
ton Krain hav.

11. M Williams
1:. I

KOI! S.M.K
nlcn turk'"
Wellen, Or.

PLAID, YARD 98c.
h Plaids, good miality for the price,

neat color combinations, tho yard 98cRELIABLE M ERCH AN DISE RELIABLE METHODS
T

1AS r - Co r to anlo lop in llune
K:ll road, idease leave at
Vulli v Harare, .Medford. It: iWMA!iAAA.VA6A!M?..


